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1 .1 THE NEW PLAYS
Ml "Golden Days"

A Comedy for Youngsters

By CHAflLES DARNTON
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'tJolde'n Days" should happen lo
JFlast until tho holidays It ought to

be popular with the hoys and girls
.homo from school, for It Is that kind

f play, tho Kind you associate
lth home-mad- e fudge, sweet

sixteen, and other sticky things, If
.jon care to place it, It Is at the
Gaiety Theatre.

There, too, onoe again. Is Helen
Hayes, who must feel a bit odd at
happing from "The "Wren" Into thh
childish .piece, which she might hare
fcxrected from the author of "Clar-
ence," only to realize that Instead of
having been written by Kootb Tark-Ingto- n,

It ie the output of Sidney
Toler and Marlon Short. Between her
and Donald Gallaher, another sur-
vivor of on early failure, there ap-

pears to bo a bond of sympathy, and
one helps tho other to make this
nonsense plausible. At best It Is n
comedy for-- youngsters, with girls
rushing In when the spirit moves
them, boys rushing- off to waj--, and
then rushing iback again not the

Jeast bit changed by their experi-

ence.
The plot could be "put Into an ice

cream cone. It's llko thli: A poor
little country girl Is quite forsaken

'by a boy whose father becomes sud-
denly wealthy in war time, but sho
has a rloh aunt from New York who
dresses her up In the smartest
fashion and also provides a gallant
youth to make the home boy jealous.
The mock

1 courtship, you may bo
sure, turns into an earnest one, and
nil Is well after Mary Anne has fol-

lowed Richard to France and done.
Her bit making doughnuts as a Sal-

vation Army lassie.
It is the transformation of plain

Mary Anne Into a lovely society bud
that really matters, and this is ac-

complished with the help of a French
maid In the best scono of all, with the
demure object of the experiment lend-
ing herself mutely to the Strang
business. But when she goes to th
balKat the "new hotel" in nil her un-

accustomed glory the wonder Is that
'eVcry other girl there doesn't hate her
forever after, for she has a train or
nWlrors Urn IMn of TtUich has not
been seen since "The Merry "Widow."

If Miss Hayes found it hard work
to attract even one young man in
"The Wren," aho now has her
venge. All she has to do Is enter tho
room and the flower of Karmdale's
youth sappy yet flattering is bowed
(before her. It's most remarkable, Jut
t, only goes toi show what clothes

can do for a girl. The first requisite,
of course, Is to have a rich aunt
"ready to call up a Fifth Avenue
dlsto on the long distance telephone
In the afternoon and have everything
on hand for the dance the same night.
Vou say this couldn't be done any-

where but In a play? Perhaps it
couldn't. But who cares? It's nice to
be silly, and "Golden Days" Is a very
silly affair.

However, Mlsa Hayes is charming,
much more so than she woe In "The
Wren," where circumstances com-

pelled her to be almost annoying.
This time she can give her eager
sweetness full sway, and this is
Just what ohe does. As she appar

About Plays
and Players
By' BIDE DUDLEY

rHEH John Golden conceived u
plan to give a $2.75 seat to his
Dlav. "Thank Tou," at the

lyjngaore Theatre, for every overcoat,

in fair condition, offered, he didn't
know he waa courting a deluge. 1

was regarded at first aa "Just a press
stunt." But when the press agent no,

tilled tho public that these overcoats
would he given to war veterans who
knight need them and would accept

' thepi, things began to happen. Over
onata began to arrive in ones, twoi

. and crowds, and now Mr. Golden has
; had to assign a man with a spccla'

room to handle these coats.
"Jf this was a press stunt, it was t

dandy," he writes us. A lot or
bova are iroine to have Dretty

good overcoats this winter. Some of
the coats "look bo good I'd like to picK
one out for myself, but I fear that
would toe fudging on my promise.
Anyway. Pro solng through with this

i schema if I have to count up my box
office every night In overcoats exciu
nlvely. Bo come on with those coats,
foliar

WHERE APE THEYT
Harry Steffen wants to kno

where Irene Tarns, motion picture
actrsa. Is. and M. H. 8. asks us to ret
the address or lewla J. Morton for
him. Will , aome of our i,000,000
ireadera oblige, pleaae7

SPEAKING OF MAGQIE.
Three more of our 9.000.000 readers

are In with notes to-d- advising us
that Maggie Cllne Is living at Red
Rank. N. J. M. S. Uentham says
"Maajgle Is living as happily as any
one can at ilea nan.. Aimn v,
W'orden Jr., says be la an undertaker,
but sees no reason wny ne snouian
rtre Masrale's address. He says it I

Rut TTont Street And then S. H,
Crallaad Jr., backs them both up by

ently has no intention of over grow
ing up, there should be nothing but
opportunity to stop her from playing
Peter Pan, nnd there Is every reason
for believing she would be enchanting
as tho Harrle sprite.

Young Mr. Gnllahcr, who is fast
approaching manhood, docs every-

thing that could bo expected of him.
A simple miss named .lo Wallace Is

amusing us nit impossible hired girl
hopelessly In love with an invisible
hired mnn; Selena Itoylc Is luminous
ly "stuck up" until change of fortune
brings her down a peg or two;
Blanche Chapman Is a comfortable,

matter-of-fa- mother, nnd Minna
dale Hnnes a most doslrable aunt.

But the piny well, thore Isn't any,
that's all.
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the address Kast Front and
Hprlng lied Hank. So,

we guess wo ve
located But we'vo
who tho reader was that wanted to
find her.

"WHY.'aRNOLDI" says he.
of "The Silver

Is at Arnold
"I to Mr. Duly's

that no actor can totn pro
duce a play and take part In It him-
self with success, said

"Tho acto- -. by of
coming Into such close
tact with the play and piayerB,
unique opportunities for more
finished that the commer
cial can be to
possess. Every
work should Decomo an ucior-ma- n

agtr."
in. win bo written py :

Daly.

CHET RUBS IT IN.
nank mil of Itcd Bank, one

the most of our
notifies us tnat n lot or ac-to-

In Mlddlotown, J to
glvi a show as per tho other
night and discovered hliould
havo gone to V. As

a train to go back to
New unct wuey, ooutmuciv,
said:

".Some more of them wiso Ilroad
way eh?"

TO HELP
A piece called "Ain't It the

T" Is to by the
World War at tho Mnnhnt

Onora House. Dec. 19 to In
elusive. Judo wrote tho

and and Harry Olscn the

"
. .
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SHE'LL mAmc
BATTLE LEAVES

RHYMED PROPOSALS

Pop" la his. and ho lives In
Brooklyn. Heatrlco Is her name and
she Is tho apple of his. eye. So, if
Heatrlco will have a look at what Is
tagging along behind this story, she
inuy nnd her true love utance,
Heuttle:
My heart is all set
for u gil 1 huva met,

Ucatricc is tho girl's wunv;
Hut I will not fret,
I'll capture her ytt,

Ami tee'll play love's little game.
We'll spoon in the nnrk,
And kiss in the dark,

As lovers are bound to do;
If she'll only answer,
I'll ask for her hand, sir,

To her I'll be good and true.

muslo. The proreeds will be used to
aid unemployed mon.

GOOD OLD PETE IS DEAD.
Poto Cavantigh, a flno follow nnd

ono of tho best blllpostors and theatri-
cal advancu men on earth, died yes-
terday, following nn operation In
Flower Hospital. Tho .funeral was
hold this morning at Holy Cross
Church with Father Francis Duffy of-
ficiating. Pete, who .was always help-
ing others, leaves a widow without
means and his friends are raising a
fund fdr her. Heinlttnncci may be
sent to Clinton Lake, "Treasurer Pete
Cavanagh Fund," Hippodrome. If
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the answer to this appeal is as gen-
erous as Pete always was, the fund
will be a big one.

Poto Cavanagh was known In the-
atrical circles all over the United
.States and In many parts of Kurope.
Ho went abroad with Barnum &
Halloy's circus and did much to pavo
tho wny to miccess on the other side
for thot big aggregation. Perhaps the
proudest moment of his professional
llfo was when ho posted the milk cans
In front of tho Hotel Netherland for
Anna Held's famous beauty baths.
In late years ho was connected with
the attractions of Charles 'Dillingham
anil "Ths Greenwich Village Follies."

WE'RE GOING TO CALL.
When "Beware of Dogs," starring

William Hodge, was staged, some old
furniture was bought for one scene.
A drawer In a desk was locked, and
Mnce no key was at bond It wasn?t
opened until Thursday, Then, ac-
cording to Stage Manager Phil Dun-
ning, he got curious and pried tho
drawer open. In It was a bottle of

old well, drop In on Phil
some time and learn the rest.

SAM HARRIS NEW8.
"rca to Face." n play by Vincent

Itwrence, has bAn accepted for pro-

duction by Sam H. Harris. Hollo
Peters has been engaged by Mr. Har-
ds for a role In tho support of Elsie
Ferguson In "The Varying Shore."

AS TO WILL ROQER8.
Will Rogers 1b to appear In the

"Midnight Frolic." This arrange-iien- t
with Mr. Zlegfcld will not

with his contract to appear
,n Shubert vaudeville three weeks.
Next week he w.111 be at both .the

Winter Gai'den and the Shubert-Crcs-cen- t,

Brooklyn, and tho following
week he will be seen at another
Broadway house under Hhubcrt man-
agement. The "Midnight Frolic"
opens Nov. 14. A note from the Sliu-be- rt

olfices says Itogers will appear
In tho Zlegfeld show but one week.
A story from tho Zlegfeld offices in-

dicates that he will be with the
Hoof show" Indefinitely. And there
you are. It must be great to be so
popular. Guess we'll get a rope and
tome chewing gum.

GOSSIP.
VA Winn says nothing can stop

Inni from opening at tho Cohan Mon-
day. f

No adults will be admitted to th?
"Hamlet" kid matinee at tho Century
Wednesday.

Chester Chamberlain, dancing In
"Tho Music tBox Hevue," was named
after Chester Lord. His dad was "Jer-- i

soy" Chamberlain, nowsjaper man.
Ted Lewis of "The Greenwich Vil-

lage Follies" Is to have a dining club.
Margaret Irving will be hostoss.

The flret Derformanco at tho Com
edy of Conway Tearlo in "The Mad
Dog' wll) laKo piace Tucsaay nigni.

Lois Syrell, actress and dancer, has
been added to tho cast supoprtlng Al
J olson In "Bombo."

The Columbia football contingent
wlU'occupy thu boxes at tho Selwyn

ht to nee '"The Circle."
Rowland Buckstone. low comedian

with Sothern and Marlowe, Is writing
his memoirs. He wants a name for
the book.

Allen Pollock. In "A Bill of D!
vorcement," leaves the Cohan Thea

Is That Better, or Worse?

Second Are Safer

agaRSle! "kahmka" rJlDt

tre after performance and
moves to the Times Square.

Twenty-tw- o dross suits and tux
edos were counted In tho second bal-
cony at the Globe laM night. "Good
aionilng. Dearie," did it.

They're going to try to teach Julie,
the Hippodrome elephant, to skate .n
Ice next week. Bet If eho falls she
goes clear through!

Mile. Pnllay Anna, Hungarian dan
cer, is on the Aqultanla en route to
Nw ork. She is called a "poetess
of posture."

Marlon Coakley of "Oh, Marion:"
wa.s ill Thursday evening and Bea-
trice Ebert played Miss Coakley's role
ery nlcely
A special dancing mafjnee will be

held at the.Torace Garden Danco Pol.
aco Tuesday (Election Day) beginning
nt 2.30. Tuesday night there will bo a
deer one-Mei- p contest. Ladlei only
will participate.

A THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

Ice cream soda is now 10 cents in
Wellsvllle. It used to he 20, but boot-
leg competition w.tb too strong for It.

FOOLISHMENT.
A datedcvil fellow from Zon.
Onoe xcent for a ride on a lion :

The lion, the cad,
(Jot terribly mad

He cause the young man had no tie on.

FROM THE CHESTNUT TREE.
"Ah got a bd front tooth."
"Why don't you go to a dentist?"
"Not necessary! Ah'U Jes" git In er

argument, wlf ma ole woman."

I

HE MEANT WELL.
the Irish police recruit strolledAS along on his first turn of night
duty loud yells of "Flfol" rent

the air. He bolted quickly to the spot
and found a house well alight, with a
man half hanging out of an upstairs
window.

"Help! Help!" he yelled "If I Jump
will. you catch me?"

"Sure, an' Ol will!' replied the po-

liceman readily. .
So the man jumped, only to crash to

the ground and lie there stunned
When u few minutes later he recov
ered consciousness he looked up at
tne constable reproachfully und mur-
mured feebly:

"I thought u said you could catch
me?"

"Uegorrah," replied the Irishman
"Ol was only waiting for yez to
bounco and Ol'd have had yerz."
London Answers.

QUITE A DIFFERENT MATTER.

THE egg-shap- e headed young
masher had begged for the
hand and heart of the wealthy

bacon curer's daughter and had been
promptly booted down the steps by
the old man,

His daughter, who had witnessed
the scene, came tearfully to remon-
strate with her father.

"Papa," she sobbed, "you should
not have treated him so! You can
have no Idea how he loves me! He
Is willing to die for me this mln
ute!"

"Well," said the old man, as he
scratohed his head thoughtfully, "I'm
sorry I made a mistake. I nwn't
know' that thete can be any objection
to that; I wns a'rald he wanted to
marry you. London Tld-Blt- a.

50-5-

Paul Terry. cartoonist who dnr
all the funny animals and humans 'i.
"Aesop's Film ltblca" i.s called Uj.nn
to answer many queer questions evrt
day. The averahe
nothing wh'ato,"?r about the mechauv
of animated caitooiiH, no he asks Ten '

"Some one asked mc the other d t
whv l put more unimals than huninn i

m my dia wings," said Terry. "I a t

swered In the wolds of tho butch'"
who was asked how much horse mca (
tie put in his rabbit sausage and sa,
Fifty-tlft- y -- one rabbit and one hoi s

"That's near as I could come ti
. inii-iii- that ftueMinnor."

no glycerTn HERE.
ltessle L,ove'a tears do not flow

neely. During the Aiming of "The
Swamp," SesMie Hayakawa's latesi
then" camo a tense .moment when
I'cars from the ees of iliss Lo
were absolutely necessary. The tl
rector tried everything. First he
sprayed onion Juice all over the se.
but not a tear welled to the laitt''
eyes of the player. Thtm he tiUM
blowing several different kinds
irrltatliig powder about. Still Miss
Love's eyes were as dry
thinks all cities should be.

Off in the distance a string orchr'
tra was playing. The strains Kf v
louder. Finally the tune could be '1 -

j tlnguishod. It who ' Mother
Miss I.ovo hoaui it. .shr

timed for n luoinent and then sta''"il
to cry. The scene was a success

FOLClES LOSE TWO MORE
Two more Follies lenuties havi

that orgnnizatiun flat and have p n-

in for a cinema career Tho dates,
turn their backs upun Hie footlipi,
and their fairs toward thp ("oni" --

llowltts are Ullllo Dove and Do
Katon, and they are to make tnr i

llrst screen lw in Wlllnm C'n
Cfllxinne's next It-- t' picture. Both a
they llki' rvcrythlnj? about the
urama but tne silence. They sor
miss the applause, a.s 'twere.

WAY DOWN EAST. JPorter Kmcrson Itiowne. ilnjw
is busier these days than he ever w

when he was turning out a pla.i
two it day. He's 'way dottn Kast i

present doing his best t,o help Di
HarthelmoM anil his oo.npany film Ii

latest scieen stors.
Mr. HitAvnii h'- - column to

effect that the only th.n,-- he m s
in New Harbor, Me., was ,ie Hiou
wajlitJits. "Wo are living on lobsir
and are O. K hut lonesome foi t, '
glare of liroadway. It's so .iuet
that you can hear yourself in
asleep," read the wire "N'atlves .

Captain John Smith once visited he
but we're not knocking the plat- -
mat account.

SECRET OUT.
Film fans often have wondered a I

.some of them havo even pondc 1

as to just why Mr. and Mrs. Mart
Johnson chose to delve Into the de--
est recesses of African jungles i

search of .picture material. it Is
secret no longer. Coincident with
announcement tliat the intrepid com
pio nan landed in Nairobi. Brit'--
East Africa, on their way to w 1

places, crtmes word that the advia
ture loving couple were born In Kai-sas- .

Used to tho wild life of tha
State In their bov nnd g,rl da
they just can't tret 3long wltlm
excitement.

IN THE LENS.
Consul General Cleorge Btch of

Denmark and Iceland, will b m-- .

cnt when Asta Nielson, his countn -

woman. Is first shown in "Hamlet "
Despite her Infirmities. Sarah Hem- -

hardt is still nn ardent movie fnand attends tho films a& nftn
Billy Quirk, screen comic, has ben

added to the cast of "Women of

Winifred Dunn, scenario wriii '

said yesterday that "Silent Tears" is
the- greatest tfhtmo ever shown In
pictures. But she Is keeping It aJl hsecret.

There's a plot on. Theatrical mas-ager- s
are . trying to steal Hop

Hampton from the auovlea. She sy
she Just won't he kidnapped o
thore!

"How would you Hike to stand with-
out hitching or laughing while some-
one tickles your nose with a feath-
er?" asks Miss Marlon Dsvies. Tonanswer her.

Matt Moore fell for a smooth
tongued oil stock salesman the othtrday. Somebody cut the paraohuUrope and the stook hasn't hit bottomyet, but there are hopee that It willsoon stop falling.

George Ade has juft finished tit-ling thoJ'"Lotus Eater" Thsy aresome titles, too.
"The Pasteboaid Crown." famou

ncvel. will be serialised,
A'rthur Guy Empey of "Over theTop" fame will star soon In a filmto b" known as "A Millionaire For a
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